Upon application of power the Wind Ranger AQ-WR-1105 series of wind velocity set
point controllers will display on the LCD the following power up message for five
seconds. Note that the second line of the LCD may be slightly different than shown due
to software and hardware upgrades.
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The default running display will then appear on the LCD and the green LED ACTIVITY
lamp will be on solid indicating the Wind Ranger is powered up and no stage activity is
occurring. Note that the first line of the LCD display indicating the Wind Speed is a real
time value of the current wind condition and values other than 00.0 may be displayed.
The second line of the LCD displays the current first, second, and third wind speed stage
setpoint values. The Wind Ranger is preprogrammed with setpoint values to aid in a
quick no hassle installation.

Wind Speed 00.0 MPH
lst= 10 2nd= 25 3rd= 50
Should a wind a speed stage become active the LCD display will indicate on the second
line with a flashing message the particular stage that is active. The second stage (2nd
Stage Active) has priority over the first stage (1st Stage Active) display and the third
stage (3rd Stage Active) has priority over the second stage (2nd Stage Active). The green
ACTIVITY lamp will flash indicating what stage activity is occurring. There will be one
flash per second indicating the (1st Stage Active), two flashes per second indicating the
(2nd Stage Active), and three flashes per second indicating the (3rd Stage Active). The
priorities are the same as those that occur on the LCD display. The LCD backlight will
also be illuminated during any stage activity. Note that first line of the LCD display
indicating the Wind Speed is a real time value of the current wind condition and values
other shown may be displayed. When the setpoint activity has run its course the LCD
display will revert to the default running display and the LCD backlight will be
extinguished.

Wind Speed 10.0 MPH
1st Stage Active

Wind Speed50.0MPH
3rd StageActive
In orderto programthe Wind Rangercontrolthe MENU pushbuttonis usedin concert
arrowkeys.Programmingis not
with the setpointn (increment)andv (decrement)
performed
at
any
time.
There
are17displays,includingthose
restrictedandcanbe
with the Wind ranger.TheMENU key is pressedto scroll
alreadydiscussed,
associated
theLCD displayto the desiredprogrammingsetpointand/orfunctionto view and/or
alter.The LCD backlightwill alsobe illuminatedat this time. If no pushbuttonactivityis
detectedIE: MENU, UP, andDOWN arrowkeys,the LCD displaywill revertto the
defaultrunningdisplay.
A noteaboutStage1,2, and3 Setpoints:The StageSetpointvalueswill be automatically
adjustedwhenrequiredso thatthe StageI Setpointwill alwaysbe lessthanor equalto
the Stage2 Setpointandthe Stage2 Setpointwill alwaysbe lessthanor equalto the
Stage3 Setpoint.The StageSetpointbeingadjustedwill dictatethe ultimateStage
Setpointvalueof the othertwo.
For example: StageI Setpoint: l0 MPH
Stage2 Setpoint:25MPH
Stage3 Setpoint= 50 MPH
TheStage2 Setpointraisedto 55 MPH. TheStage3 Setpointwill be
automaticallyadjustedto 55 MPH.
areasfollows:
Thedisplaysthe MENU pushbuttonaccesses
Stage1 Setpoint:
The wind speedmustbe at or abovethis setpointfor the StageI
Dwell Time to commence.
1 MPH minimumwind speed.
99 MPH maximumwind speed.

Stage I Setpoint
10 MPH

Stage1 Dwell Time:
The amountof time thewind speedmustbe consistently
at or abovethe Stage1 Setpointfor the Stage1 On Time to commenceand
the stageI outputrelayto becomeactive.
0 Mins 01 Secsminimumtime.
9 Mins 59 Secsmaximumtime.

StageI Dwell Time
0 Mins 05 Secs
Stage1 On Time:
The amount of time the wind speedmust be consistently
below the Stage 1 Setpoint for the Stage 1 output relay to deactivate.The
StageOne Dwell Time and the StageI on time will also resetin readiness
for a for a new stage I cYcle.
0 Mins 01 Secsminimum time.
9 Mins 59 Secsmaximum time.

StageI On Time
0 Mins 10 Secs
Stage2 Setpoint:
The wind speedmust be at or abovethis setpoint for the Stage2
Dwell Time to commence.
1 MPH minimum wind sPeed.
99 MPH maximum wind sPeed.

Stage2 Setpoint
25 MPH
Stage2 Dwell Time:
The amount of time the wind speedmust be consistently
at or above the Stage2 Setpoint for the Stage2 On Time to commenceand
the stage2 output relay to becomeactive.
0 Mins 01 Secsminimum time.
9 Mins 59 Secsmaximum time.

Stage2 Dwell Time
0 Mins 05 Secs

Stage2 On Time:
The amount of time the wind speedmust be consistently
below the Stage2 Setpoint for the Stage2 output relay to deactivate.The
StageOne Dwell Time and the Stage2 on time will also resetin readiness
for a for a new stage2 cycle.
0 Mins 0l Secsminimum time.
9 Mins 59 Secsmaximum time.

Stage2 On Time
0 Mins 15 Secs
Stage3 Setpoint:
The wind speedmust be at or abovethis setpoint for the Stage3
Dwell Time to commence.
1 MPH minimum wind speed.
99 MPH maximum wind speed.

Stage3 Setpoint
50 MPH
Stage3 Dwell Time:
The amount of time the wind speedmust be consistently
at or above the Stage3 Setpointfor the Stage3 On Time to commenceand
the stage3 output relay to becomeactive.
0 Mins 01 Secsminimum time.
9 Mins 59 Secsmaximum time.

Stage3 DweII Time
0 Mins 05 Secs

Stage3 On Time:
The amountof time the wind speedmustbe consistently
The
belowthe Stage3 Setpointfor the Stage3 outputrelayto deactivate.
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Stage3 On Time will
00 Hrs 00 Secsminimumtime.
99 Hrs 59 Secsmaximumtime.
Note that a settingof 00 Hrs 00 Mins will latchthe stage3
outputrelayon indefinitelyandrequiresthe useof the
Stage3 Resetfunctionasdescribedin the forthcoming
display.

Stage3 On Time
I Hrs 00 Mins
StageReset:
Performingthe StageResetfunctionwill causeall stage1,2 and3 outpul
TheStage1,2, and3 Dwell Time andthe Stagel, 2
relaysto deactivate.
for new stagecycles.
and3 On Time will alsoresetin readiness
the
StageResetfunctionto the
Pressingthe Menubuttonwill exit
runningdisPlaY.
Pressingthe n (increment)buttonwill commencethe stagereset
functionandwill exit the StageResetdisplayto the running
display.

StageReset
Menu=NO,^=YES

SaveSetpoints:
Performingthe SaveSetpointsfunctioncopiesall setpointvaluesto the
EEPROMwereit is permanentlysaved.Thesesavedsetpointvaluesare
recalledwhenthe Wind Rangeris poweredup. If changesaremadeto
setpointvaluesandarenot savedto the EEPROMthe Wind Rangerwill
usethesenew setpointvaluesuntil lossandreapplicationof power
overwritesthemwith the valuesrecalledfrom the EEPROM.
Pressingthe Menubuttonwill exit the StageResetfunctionto the
runningdisplay.
Pressingthe n (increment)buttonwill commencethe Save
Setpointsfunctionandwill exit the StageResetfunctionto the
SavingSetpointsdisplay.After a delayof 2 secondsexit the
SavingSetpointsdisplayto the runningdisplay.

SaveSetpoints ?
Menu=NOr^:YES

Saving Setpoints

